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tho truth. For the purpose of aiding in bringing the brethren to unity,
we arc not only willing te write the fullcst statement upen every point
but we arc aise de3irous te publish everything thcy rnay wish to say,
having the least bearing upen any question in îeferencc to which, there
in any real or apparent disagreement. Ia union there is strength, and
if our forces in the South-west, particularly, cannot act in concert, oui
efforts must remain feeble, and of course the cause of Christ can but
affer. WiIl the brethren, and especially our preachirg brethren, deal
fraakly with us?1 Wc have ne selfish purposes te accomplish, but most
devoutly desire the prosperity of Zion. With these prcfatory thouglits
ve submit our teaching, fervently desiring ail te read with care, and
oempare ever~y coaclusien with the sacred oracles.

1. TITE TERM EVANGELIST.

The word E vangelisi signifies a gospel preacher. There arc two
oIhses of Evaiigelists described in thc Ncw Testament-xtraordinary
and ordinary. An extraerdinary Evangelist was an inspircd mn, as
Pýqtýr, Paul, John, &c. They wore net te study or premeditate either
thie matter or manner of their discourses. They were ministers te whoxn
tIe' Lord promisQd te.be Ilmouth and wisdonx," and who, in the Ian-
guage cf Paul, "lbrouglit forth glad tidings of good things."1 ihese
werc the ambassadors cf Christ, and esîthen vessels ia which dwelt al
the treasures of kaowiedge and wisdom dcsigned for the redemption cf
man. Threugli these agents the Lord Jesus gave the will cf the Fath-
er, perf&eted the CliTistian ministry, revealed "lail things that pertain
là life and gediiness," sud the vision closed, iniraculous displays ceased*
the Iltestinony was bound up," and censequently, since the death of
the beloved John, ne additions, changes, or emendations have been
made te the law cf the Spirit, and as there bas been ne occasion for an
extraerdinary Evangeiist, ne inspired mnan has bcen found, aud ne one
can exist whilst the Lord sustains the truth cf the Christian religion.
Werc another unessenger te, descend frein heaven, or were anether gos-
peL-Vreached, we could ne longer respect Jesus cf Nazareth or bis ap.
pointuients. Ilence the utter and hepclcss infidelity cf ail whe are
weoking fer new lights, and are professiug progressive dcvelopmonts in
the science cf religion.

Ordiaary Evangelists wcre Ilfaithful mcii," to whom the Apostiea
côxniitcd the revelatiens with whichi thcy alene were favored, and
wtere te Ilstudf" the word of life toe cable thcm te, teach the lest.
PoqS th.e close of the first century te the present, ail thut mon hffvê
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